
USER'S MANUAL 

POSTAGE GERMANY 
 

BASIC SERVICES AVAILABLE 

?  Brief  (Inland/Europa/Welt/Welt Luft) 
?  Standard Brief(SB) 
?  Kompakt Brief(KB) 
?  GroB Brief(GB) 
?  Maxi Brief(MB) 
?  Maxi Plus(MP) 

?  Packchen (Inland/Europa/Welt/Welt Luft) 
?  Warrensendung (Inland) 

?  Standard Warrensendung(SWS) 
?  Kompakt Warrensendung(KWS) 
?  Maxi Warrensendung(MWS) 

?  Buchersendung (Inland) 
?  Standard Buchersendung(SBÜ) 
?  Kompakt Buchersendung(KBÜ) 
?  GroB Buchersendung(GBÜ) 
?  Maxi Buchersendung(MBÜ) 

 
SPECIAL SERVICES AVAILABLE 

?  Einschreiben  
?  Einschreiben Einwurf  
?  Eil International 
 
SPECIAL FEATURES 

1. On/Off Function 
2. Tare Function 
3. Scale Serial Number Display 
4. Domed Keyboard for Tactile Response. 
5. Strain Gauge Loadcell Technology. 
6. Easily Replaceable Plug-in Rate Change Chip. 
7. Scale Software Updatable thru Web 
 
BASIC TECHNICAL DETAILS 
 
Maximum Capacity : 2 kg (Including Tare) 
Accuracy : 1 gram 
Power Supply : 9 volt AC adapter - UL rated. 
Power Consumption : Approx. 400mW 
Dimensions/Weight : Overall: 7¾" × 5½" × 2¼" 
           Platform : 5" × 5½" (opens for flats) 
           Unit Weight : 1 lb. 2.8 oz. 
           Packaged Weight : 2 lbs. 4 oz. 
Tare Limit                         : 500 grams 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



A. START-UP INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Place the scale on a flat surface. 
2. Plug AC adapter (included) into the Postage Germany scale (port at back of unit) and then into standard 

electrical outlets. 
3. Press Ein/Aus/Tarra key to turn on the Postage Germany scale and perform a self test with automatic 

Tare. 
4. When the scale has passed its self-test, the scale is ready for weighing and calculating postage rates. 

NOTE:   Open the platform prior to turning on the Scale (if mailing larger flat items). DO NOT FORCE 
OPEN PAST ITS DESIGNED ANGLE OF APPROX. 7O DEGREES. 

5. Calibration is done by simply pressing the Päckchen at scale start up.  This is for advanced users only.  
Please refer to the section on calibration. 

 

B. KEYBOARD  

 

 
C.  POSTAL SELECTIONS 

Refer to the keyboard layout above.   

1. Brief 

The scale wakes up at this service. When at other service, Brief service could be activated by pressing 
the Brief key. This service has 4 subdivisions. These subdivisions are as follows: 
1.a  Standard Brief(SB – Inland, (1/2/3)SB – International) 

This service is activated when the current service is Brief and the weight falls into the range 0 
to 20 grams(Both Inland and International(Europa(1)/Welt(2)/Welt Luft(3))). 
 
By default, the service is for Inland. Pressing the Europa, Welt, Welt Luft keys will display their 
corresponding Standard Brief rates. 
 

1.b  Kompakt Brief(KB) 
This service is activated when the current service is Brief and the weight falls into these 
ranges: 21 to 50 grams(Inland), 21 to 49 grams(International(Europa(1)/Welt(2)/Welt Luft(3)). 
 
By default, the service is for Inland. Pressing the Europa, Welt, Welt Luft keys will display their 
corresponding Kompakt Brief rates. 
 

1.c  GroB Brief(GB) 
This service is for Inland only. It is activated when the current service is Brief and the weight 
falls into the range 51 to 500 grams. 
 
 
 
 

1.d  Maxi Brief(MB) 
This service is activated when the current service is Brief and the weight falls into these 
ranges: 501 to 1000 grams(Inland), 50 to 2000 grams(International(Europa(1)/Welt(2)/Welt 
Luft(3)). 



 
By default, the service is for Inland. Pressing the Europa, Welt, Welt Luft keys will display their 
corresponding Maxi Brief rates. 

 
1.e  Maxi Plus(MP) 

This service is for Inland only. It is activated when the current service is Brief and the weight 
falls into the range 1001 to 2000 grams. Alternately, it could also be activated by pressing the 
Maxi Plus Key.  
 
Note: 

When activated by pressing the Maxi Plus Key, the service indicator display is an 
alternating Ü – MP instead of just plain MP. Also at this stage it will not toggle to 
other Brief Services. 

  
The special services supported by this service(Including its subdivisions) are Einschreiben(Both 
Inland and International), Einschreiben Einwurf(Inland Only) and Eil International(International Only).  

 
2.   Packchen  (PÄ)  

This service is activated by pressing the Päckchen key. By default, the service is for Inland. Pressing 
the Europa, Welt, Welt Luft keys will display their corresponding Päckchen rates. 
 
There are no special services supported by this service. 

 
3.  Warrensendung  

This service is activated by pressing the Warrensendung/Buchersendung when the current service is 
not Warrensendung. This service has 3 subdivisions. These subdivisions are as follows: 
3.a  Standard Warrensendung (SWS) 

This service is activated when the current service is Warrensendung and the weight falls into 
the range 0 to 20 grams 
 

3.b  Kompakt Warrensendung (KWS) 
This service is activated when the current service is Warrensendung and the weight falls into 
the range 21 to 50 grams 
 

3.c  Maxi Warrensendung(MWS) 
This service is activated when the current service is Warrensendung and the weight falls into 
the range 51 to 500 grams 

  
 There are no special services supported by this service. 
  
 Note: 

The scale will display “Nicht zulässig” when the weight exceeds the service’s maximum 
weight capacity of 500 grams. 
 

4.  Buchersendung  
This service is activated by pressing the Warrensendung/Buchersendung when the current service is 
Warrensendung. This service has 4 subdivisions. These subdivisions are as follows: 
 
4.a  Standard Buchersendung (SBÜ) 

This service is activated when the current service is Buchersendung and the weight falls into 
the range 0 to 20 grams 
 

4.b  Kompakt Buchersendung (KBÜ) 
This service is activated when the current service is Buchersendung and the weight falls into 
the range 21 to 50 grams 
 

4.b  GroB Buchersendung (GBÜ) 
This service is activated when the current service is Buchersendung and the weight falls into 
the range 21 to 50 grams 

4.c  Maxi Buchersendung (MBÜ) 
This service is activated when the current service is Buchersendung and the weight falls into 
the range 501 to 1000 grams 

 



  There are no special services supported by this service. 

  
 Note: 

The scale will display “Nicht zulässig” when the weight exceeds the service’s maximum 
weight capacity of 1000 grams. 
 
 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
1. Einschreiben (E1) 

This special service cannot be combined with the other two. To activate this service, press the 
Einschreiben key when the current service is Brief(Inland and International). 
 

2. Einschreiben Einwurf (E2) 
This special service cannot be combined with the other two. To activate this service, press the 
Einschreiben key when the current service is Brief Inland. 
 

3. Eil International (X) 
This special service cannot be combined with the other two. To activate this service, press the 
Eilzustellung key when the current service is Brief International. 
 

D.  OTHER FEATURES 

a. On/Off Feature. Press the “Ein/Aus/Tarra” key when Weight is zero to turn off the scale. To turn it on 
simply press the “Ein/Aus/Tarra” key again. 

b. Tare Feature. Press the “Ein/Aus/Tarra” key (with the item to be tared on the platform). The weight will 
go to zero and the item’s or items’ weight has been tared. The gram display (“g”) will also flicker 
denoting that Tare is active. To clear tare, remove the weight.  The display will show the negative 
weight.  Press “Ein/Aus/Tarra” again and the weight will go to zero bringing the scale to its normal 
display.   

c. Scale Serial Number Display Feature. To view the scale’s serial number simply press the 
Eilzustellung key at Self Test Display. 

d. Open the platform to mail "flats" and large  envelopes to avoid covering the keyboard and display.  
e. The Scale will display “Überlast” if any weight over 2000 grams is placed on the platform. 
f. The Scale will display “Nicht zulässig” when the user attempts to enable a special service in a service 

where it is not applicable. 


